
MONDAY EVENING,

MEXICO LOOKS
FOR 1,000,000

IMMIGRANTS
Special Commission Studies

How to Receive Them
in the Country

By .Associated Press.
Mexico City, Aug. 18. ?How to make

homes for a million prospective new

colonists, how to make these persons
fit Into the scheme of life here and
how best to distribute them over the
republic are questions of immigration
receiving the attention of u special
commission appointed by President
Carrntiza.

According to data collected by this
C.-.Tinilttcc on Articles of l' -l
sity cae r. '1 'ton persons villmigrate
t*."i var'utis European and Asiatic
countries to Mexico, with'n *.he next
year. They are expected to leave
their native lands because of dis-
rupted conditions due to the war.
Communications received here from
England, France, Germany and Rus-
sia indicate that colonies of those
nationals are already being formed

and will embark for Mexico at an
opportune moment.

Luis T.uderty Rul, president of the
investigating committee, has been
quoted as saying that Mexico wel-
comes all dependable colonists.

The committee has made no an-
\u25a0 nouncement as to the location of the
[various colonies: whether they are to

11receive grants of land or are to b-.
J assimilated among the natives. It is
jbelieved, however, that there is .st.ITl- i

i eit'iit undeveloped land in tile ri? I
public to accommodate all home seek- j
era and that equitable distribution I
will be made as occasion Jcinan !:?. |

Lower California u present ap-
pears to la the goal of a large nam-

I her i f icpatiiated Mexmans who for

I the ;uil sew years bavo boon living
! in tlit i.'nited States. K! D<-'.Peers ta

r ns.-efs that within tne next few
months 5,010 new Mexican families
will be established there,

i \u25a0

Mexican Cabinet
Men Fight Duel

By Associnfrd Press.
Lareilo, Texas, Aug. IS.?A duel be-

tween two members of the Mexican
, Chamber of Deputies, Victorio
. L'Orandi, of Vera Cruz, and Luis Es-

? | pinions, of Chiapas, at a point nearj
' ' the capital, is described by all the |

. Mexico Cityipnpers received here. Six
I Ishots were fired without effect.

I THE SHREDDED WHEAT I
I FAMILY |

now consists of millions
® of men .women and child*
js ren. You can't go into |j
0 a. hotel, restaurant or g

dining car without see-
ing some one eating 8
Shredded Wheat

1 Biscuit . It is the uni- 1
versal breakfast cereal w
eaten all over the world |

N by all kinds of people-
by grown-ups and young- |
sters. It is the whole I

8 wheat in a digestible |
| form-clean,nourishing |
8 wholesome, satisfying.
I Combines deliciously 1

with fruits. Its crisp
| and tasty goodness is

I a joy to tne palate. , |

Unseen
Lumber

Much of the lumber in a building is like
the bones of a body?it is for strength not
beauty.

The lumber that is most important is
usually under cover.

_
i

Some people thoughtlessly permit lumber
to go into their buildings that is not well
seasoned, thereby weakening the whole
structure. It pays big to be careful about
the lumber that you don't see, otherwise you
can expect trouble.

UNITED ICE & COAL CO.,
I-iimbcr Department,

Forster & Cowden Sts.

| Mr. Carl Thompson |
1 of the Plumb Plan Lecture Bureau, Washington, D. C., |
J will speak at ,

5 The Technical High School 1
I Auditorium | 1
J Monday Evening August 18th, 1919

j at 8.30 O'clock i
I The Plumb Plan of Government , 1
| Ownership of the Railroads |
% The general public is cordially invited to attend and jr thereby become acquainted with the subject. Held under f
M the auspices of the Harrisburg Local Federation Advisory f1 Board of the six shop crafts in System No. 90, Rly Emo (
J Dept. of A. F. of L. 7 H 1
C No Admission No Collection f

SARRIBBUKG TELEGRAPH

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
GIVES REPORT HOW IT SPENT

MILLIONS FOR WAR RELIEF
New York, Aug. IS.?ln their re-

j port of the war relief activities of

the Knights of Columbus for the

I year ending June 30, 1919, the su-
| preme board of directors of the or-
' gunization shows how the K. of C.

'has disposed of the $17,000,000 re-
ceived up to that date from the

United War Fund of $170,500,000,

their quota of which was $25,000,-
000. In this report the Knights
also give an accounting for sl,-
776,409.00 of their pre-drive fund,
the fund collected by the K. of C.
independently of and previous to
the united drive of November, 1918.

The exact total received from the

United War Drive Fund to June 30
of this year was $17,130,294.87. in-
cluding salvage items and miscel-
laneous refunds. The disburse-
ments from this fund were, for ac-
tivities in the United States, $5,-
465.060.79, and for activities over-
seas, $9,550,082.62. a total of $15.-
018,143.41. leaving an unexpended
balance on June 30 of
The monthly expenditure on war

i work approximates two million dol-
lars, so that this balance has since
been expended, and fresh requisi-
tions made on the fund, which has
been totally collected by the United
War Fund treasurers.

The $5,465,060.79 expended for
activities in the United States is ap-
portioned among the following sub-
divisions: Building program, includ-
ing new construction and additions,

rentals, operation and maintenance
and equipment. $1,303,022.65. The
Knights had 178 buildings and 14
tents in the Eastern-North eastern
department, S9 buildings and 5 tents
in the southeastern department, 152
buildings and 7 tents in the central-
southern department and 42 build-
ings and 6 tents in the western de-
partment: making a total of 461
buildings and 32 tents. Eleven
buildings were being constructed,
at permanent army posts, on June
30.

Other Expenses
Personnel expense, Including sal-

aries. traveling expenses, uniforms
other equipment, but excluding

headquarters stafT, cost the Knights
$1,046,680.11 for a total personnel
of 1.134. Activities or service pro-
gram, including athletics and sports,
motion pictures and other entertain-
ments, educational, social and em-
ployment service, cost $745,659.00.
Motor transport service cost $170,-
244.01. On supplies for free dis-
tribution, including stationery, peri-
odicals, tobacco, food and candy and
miscellaneous supplies, such as soap,
shaving materials, etc., the Knights
spent $1,063,368.63. Freight and
insurance cost the Knights $92,-
411.53 and genera! administration,
$138,058.15; this item covered sal-
aries and expenses of headquarters
staff, publicity, and rents and office
supplies and incidental expense.
Other disbursements, including
funds at offices of department di-
rectors and camps and hospitals to
meet the hourly needs of operations,
amounted to $908,616.48.

For their overseas work the
Knights, in the year ending June
30, spent $9,550,082.62. Of this
amount $50,294.41 was spent on
building and equipment; $623,-
700.01 on personnel expense; $438,-
438.19 on athletics, social and mov-
ing picture entertainments, etc.,
$110,032.83 for motor transport ser-
vice; $4,562,982.06 for supplies for
free distribution: $166,933.31 for
freight and insurance; $89,253.51
for general administration and $3,-
508,448.30 for disbursements to
overseas commissioners for expen-
diture overseas on operations.

125 Huts Overseas

Overseas the Knights maintained
125 huts and clubs of substantial
size, while other more or less
ephemeral clubs were equipped and
maintained to bring the total num-
ber of K-C points of contact with
the troops to 2 50. Of these clubs
32 were in Germany, four in Italy,
nine in the British Isles, with one
recently opened in Antwerp. In Si-
beria the K. of C. have a secretary
and more are enroute. The Kniglns
have also recently opened clubs in
Panama, Hawaii, Alaska and clubs

j have been operated in Cuba and

i Porto Rico and large quantities of

I goods shipped to Haiti. All this
i latter work is now included in the
! domestic department.

The Knights sent 1,075 workers
| overseas out'of a total number of
[ 7.414 applicants. New York state

I led with 292, Massachusetts supplied
1116, Illinois 93, Pennsylvania 61,
(Connecticut 49, Indiana 38. Every

SHE KNEW THE
GREAT MERIT OF

NATURE REMEDIES
Mrs. De I.uca Tells How Xantoncx

, Brought About Purification
of Her System

j "Sometimes at night it would seem
as if 1 would smother. I c-ould not

' sleep and the trouble with my liver
: causd me to be dizzy and some-
! times 1 \\muld faint and be almost
! in a stupor for hours" declared Mrs.
, Louisa De Luca, of 325 S. Front
street, Steelton-, Pa. "The real cause
of my trouble was that my food did

' not digest," Mrs. De Luca expiain-
i ed. "I had had stomach and liver
! trouble for years.
| "I told a friend of our family just
i what my condition was and he said
I 'I know just the medicine you need,'
jand the next day he brought me a
! box of Natonex.

"I came from a country where
Nature roots and herbs are used for
medicines more than anything else
ar.iJ when I saw that Natonex is
made of the most famous of these
Nature remedies I felt sure that it
would benefit me.

"In a remarkable short time I
began to be relieved of the awful
dizziness and my digestion began to
be regular. After about three weeks

imy system had been so cleansed
| and purified that my digestion was
almost perfect and my organs were
regular.

"It is not often that a person is
able to find such a medicine as
Natonex ar.vi I am very glad to
recommend it. I found that every-
thing claimed for Natonex was true."

The famous Nature remedies of
which Mrs. De Luca speaks are
Dandelion root, Juniper Berries,
Gentian root, Linseed, Valerian root,
Prickly Ash Bark, Sarsaparilla root,
Caseara ? Sagrada bark, Jamaica
Ginger root, Rhubarb root and
Peruvian bark. These safe, sensible
Nature remedies have been com-
bined into a pure Nature medicine
that acts not on one organ alone,
but on the entire digestive system.

Men and women who need system
purification, better digestion, purer
blood, real nerve vigor and bodily
strength, should begin the Nator.-jx
treatment at once.

Natonex is especially recommend-
ed in Harrisburg by the Gorgas Drug
Co., 16 N. Third street, and is sold
by leading druggists everywhere.

state in the Union was represented
in the overseas ranks of the K. of
C.

Free Creature Comforts
The total amount expended by

the Knights on free creature com-
forts during the year was within
a few dollars of $7,000,000, an
amount greater than that spent for
a similar purpose by all the other
organizations participating in the
United War Drive Fund combined.
This includes the comforts distrib-
uted on transports by the 108 K. of
C. secretaries engaged in transport
work. This sum represents goods
purchased in this country. Ovor-

( seas the Knights purchased vast
quantities of supplies for free dis-
tribution. Items included in tiio
list are 900,000,000 beef cubes. 618,-
000,000 cigarets. 3,750,000 pipes,
56.551 pounds of pipe tobacco, 3.-
000,000 pounds of candy.

For collection, care and general
administration of their funds the
Knights spent $166,616.75 ?2.63 per
cent of entire disbursements, a sum

| exceeded by the total discounts ac-
; eruing from prompt payment of

I merchandise bills. The money cx-
| pended during the year by the
| Knights from their pre-drive fund,
| distinct from the United fund, was

J distributed through the different
avenues of expenditure in a propor-
tion generally relative to their dis-
bursements of money received on
their quota in the United fund. In
concluding their report the Knights
state that they will continue, with-
out charge, their work for the tem-
poral and spiritual welfare of all
men in the Nation's service.

Middletown
Popular Young Couple

of Borough Married
Paul Hippie, son of Mr. and Mrs.

: Perry Hippie, and Miss Mary Wise,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Wise, both residing in Pike street,

were' united in marriage on Satur-
day evening at the Methodist par-
sonage, by the Rev. James Cun-

ningham. The ring ceremony was

used. The couple was unattended.
Both young people are well known

in town. The bride was forelady

at the local shoe factory. The groom
was recently mustered out of ser-
vice, having served twenty months
in the hospital service overseas.

Clinton Leese, of town, and Miss
Mary Gipe, of Diety, were united in
marriage on Saturday afternoon at
5 o'clock, at the Methodist parson-
age, by the Rev. James Cunning-
ham, and were unattended.

The Ladle's Aid Society of the
Methodist Church will meet in the
church, Wednesday evening, and
will make final arrangements for
the picnic, to be held at Paxtang
Park on Thursday.

Edwin I. Goodwin, who was su-
perintendent of the Gospel Mission
in Syracuse, N. Y., gave a talk on
mission work in the Methodist
church, Sunday morning.

E. S. Geberich has been made
chief marshal of the Welcome
Home celebration parade. Davis
Garver, secretary, has sent out over
three hundred invitations to the
boys from town, and vicinity, to
take part in the parade. All busi-
ness men are urged to have floats
in line. The Liberty band will head
the parade.

Th,e Shepherds of Bethlem Lodge
No. 54, picnicked at Paxtang Park,
Saturday.

Miss Margaret McManus enter-
tained a number of friends at hei
home on South Union street, Fri-
day evening. Games of various
kinds were played and refresh-
ments were served. It was in honoi
of the tenth birthday.

A. B. Cressler general manager ol
the local car plant has purchased
two lots on North Spring street
from Mrs. Susan Brady, and W. F
Keever, and "will start work at once
to erect a new home.

The grand fair that was held bj
the Auto Truck Fund Committee ol
the Rescue Hose Company, at the
rear of the hose house on SouH
Union street, for the past week
closed on Saturday evening.

Mrs. Ira Shott, two children, and
Mrs. Shott's sister. Miss Alfred
Wolf, are visiting relatives at Ches-
ter and Wilmington, Del., for a
week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Richardson
Lancaster, spent the weekend in
town, with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cox. ol
Ephrata, are spending some time ir
town, as the guests of the latter'?
sister, Mrs. C. E. Bowers, Swatara
street.

Mrs. George Lynch, of Columbia
spent the weekend in town with
relatives.

Mrs. William Miller, and two
children, of Pittsburgh, are spend-

i ing some time in town, as the gucsti

I of the former's mother, Mrs. Anna
j Fetter. Pike street.

The remains of Elizabeth, the in-
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Thorton, were buried in the Geyer
cemetery, Hillsdale, this afternoon,

Miss Caroline Good, of Richmond
Va? is spending some time in townias the guest of J. A, Good andfamily.

Claude Laubenstein, spent the
weekend at Herrington.

Miss Elizabeth Seltzer, of Phila-
delphia, is spending some time in

I town, as the guest of her parents,
j Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Seltzer, North

| Union street.
Mrs. D. R. Schnader, son, Daniel,

| Jr., and daughter, Helen, of Johns-
town, are the guests at the home of
Dr. H. H. Rhodes and family, North
Union street.

Jacob Weirich, of Reading, is
spending some time in town with
his family on Brown street.

; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weand. and

I daughter, Mrs. Lizzie Martin, and
Lewis Bartholemew, of Reading,
and Mrs. Harry Rudy, two sons,
Arthur and Floyd Rudy, of Lan-
caster, spent the weekend as the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. W.Myers, Pine street.

Miss Mary Keisch, who spent the
past two weeks in Royalton, as the
guest of her mother. Mrs. Jacob
Keisch, returned to Washington, D.

Miss Edna Cox, who spept the
past week in town, as the guest of
her aunt, Mrs. C. E. Bowers, Swat-
ara street, returned to her home at
Ephrata. ' ' '

Miss Kathryn Lynch, of A lien-
town, is spending the week in town,
as the guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Lynch. Race street

Mrs. Fannie Holler and daughter,
Miss Margaret Holler, of Pittsburgh,
are the guests of the Misses Lydia
and Theo. Laverty, for some time.

THE REASON
"Does your chauffeur gossip about

your affairs that you call him a leaky
vessel 7"

"No; I call him that because I am
always bailing him out"?Baltimore

k American.

NEED MORE HELP
IN NORTH RUSSIA

British and Russiiins Make
Slow Progress in

Offensive
Arehnngcl, Aug. 18 ?The British-

Russian offensive In North Russia,
which was intended this summer to

connect with Admiral Kolchak's Si- \u25a0
beriun army and establish Archangel

as a base through which Allied sup-
plies might be handled to ill anti-
Bolshevik armies in th *t--!d ims met
with UMc.:pectPo!y etroe;, res!.-taae-e
on the- Rvina river at the sa:ao tin u

11\u25a0 nt. Admiral Kolcaak s armies have
hi en iliiven ht.'kV' irl 'n*.i Siberia. jru ca' SQ of insulfle lent forces, lei '
o' ?>{? n support by the Allied ~rve-
'ninents and the fact that n.il.i-.al
factors have nieled th.s Bolshevikl, the
ov.edi i'on, according t". niiliix~y
on t ion In Archangel j,t this time,
may be doomed this summer to a
failure equally as bid as that wni-h
n.et i-.st summer's eftoi ts .nless liti"<j
forces are thrown in at once by the
Allied governments and a war against
the Bolsheviki undertaken in earnest.

Had tunlleil Summer
Throughout the long winter, when

the Allies and Russians on the Arch-]
angel front were fighting a hard-
pressed, defensive battle against su-
perior forces, the Allied command
was waiting the arrival of summer
to take the offensive.

Fearing that political conditions in|
England would be greatly disturbed
if it wer# to become known that the I
two brigades of British volunteer |
troops, sent ostensibly to effect the
relief of Allied forces already' im-
periled and outnumbered, wire in
reality to be used as a reserve for
this summer's ofhensive, the censor
did not permit the local announce-

I r.ient to that effect to be cabled
abroad.

Behind Schedule
This announcement, made to the

Archar gel press cn June 6, h> Major
General Ironside, commander-in-
chief of the North Russian forces,
was to the effect that Archangel was
to he male a base for the Siberian
army, through an immediate offen-
sive for Kotlass, on the river Dvina.
Kotlass is the rail head for the line
running to Viatka, on the Trans-
Siberian railway, a distance of ap-
proximately 2!>o miles from the posi-
tion at that time of Kolchak's ad-
vanced posts, since then driven back
many miles eastward. In this cam-
paign, said General Ironside, the
British troops were to act as a re-
serve while the Russians went ahead.

The offensive begau late in June,
but so far has advanced only a few
miles. Kotlass is still more than a
hundred miles from the Russian and
British positions on the Dvina, w! ivh
are, in fact, only at about the same
point where the Americans were es-
tablished last autumn before the
strong Bolshevik offensive caused
them to withdraw during the winter.

| were placed as soon its the biockada
I against Germany was titled.
|

WEEKLY Fr.OUH PURCHASES
New York, Aug. 18.?The United

States Grain Corporation In a state-
ment issued to-day on the result of
its weekly purchase of wheat flour
announced that it purchased 450,000
barrels of flour on August 14 at
prices ranging from $9,53 to $10.40
for soft straights, iiard straights and

I durum.

! PLATINUM IN
j GREAT DEMAND
Lifting of War Ban Causes

Big Rush For This

Metal
N'n York, Aug. IS.?The world is

on tiptoe for the discover! of new

I platinum fields. In every mining rc-

| gion on the globe, careful search is
being made for traces of the metal
which is six times more precious
than gold. Since the war-time ban
on platinum was lifted, platinum jew-
elry has returned to greater popular-
ity than ever and the development
of the airplane industry has created
new demands for the metal. It Is

| with interest, therefore, that manu-
facturers learn of the recent finding
of platinum in the diamond bearing
gravels of South Africa. The dis-
covery is not as yet commercially
important but even trace of the
metal In the bonanza mineral belt
of South Africa is suggestive of rich
possibilities.

Dr. H. P. Alalife, director of Ihe
Southern Rhodesia Geological Survey,
made an investigation of the con-
centrate obtained from the earth
from which diamonds are washed at
Willoughby's Siding in Southern
Rhodesia and sent samples to the
Imperial Institute lor analysis.

The diamondiferous gravels, ac-
cording to the analysis, contained
three ounces and tvelve pennyweight.,
of platinum to the ton and seven
ounces of osmiridium. Palladium was
probably also present but in quanti-
ties too small in the samples to be
identified. The concentrate also con-
tained a large amount of gold.

Osmiridium is a native alloy com-
posed of osmium and iridium and is

i sed.chiefly fpr tipping gold pens and
for bearings in watches and cciit-

i passes.

French Decorate
Mrs. Penfield For

Services in War
Philadelphia, Aug. 18.?Mrs. Fred-

' eric Courtland Penfield. whose hus-
-1 band was American ambassador to
| Austria-Hungary at the time the

jUnited States entered the war, has
! been decorated by the French gov-
! ernment with the plaque and rib-
| bon of the highest class of the new

i Gratitude of France Order.
Mrs. Penfield was selected for the
Mrs. Penfield wa sselected for the

j honor because of her care of French
Icivil and military prisoners in Aus-

-5 tria and Hungary before- Mr. Pen-
field retired from Vienna and for
her generous interest in various
forms.of war relief work in France.

ARK YOU
i Suffering from CATARRH? For
i quick relief The MAN-HEILi Inhaler.

! Demonstration at Gorgas' Pharma-
I cy. 16 N. Third St. ?Adv.

Germans Getting
Trade From Mexico

By Associated Press.
Mexico City, Aug. 18. According

to German merchants here, as quoted

1 In El Universal, a million marks
worth of drugs and hardware will be
sent to Mexico City by German tlrms
as soon as shipping facilities are
available. The orders for these goods |

itau lenoM
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HAY FEVER |
i Quickly Relieved and Prevented By

Again those long J E k],L] jTII d' s2ase h aa mani-
weeks of misery, w|l\|l-ll|r|l fested itself, and

:| sneezing, sniffling, JF
. i coughing, gasping, il disappear within
sj nose running, eyes J N two or three d
-1 catering and a gen-

k/ The Remedy is
| oral condition of %|||r ;*? automatically ad-
| miserableness from # ministered as you

which there seems jfflgSC breathe without
| to be no relief. discomfort or in-

f; By using the convenience. It is
MAN-HEIL AUTO-, .pleasant and harm-

-21 MATIC INHALERI, A less. Now used byo I for a week or ten Ik
|

AUTOMATIC Vl7 thousands with
°! days i n advance I 111 U A |<'rn phenomenal success
! j your annual attack 11 1M/AL-L.lI for relief and treat-
-1 of Hay Fever can .

f
~

ment of all diseases
be entirely prevent- s 'on of the Nose, Throat

°! ed. The treatment
M

and Lungs and for
q' affords prompt re-

TJ f

on(
\
y

, Head-noises and
- 1 lief even after the e untied g ar Trouble.

jj I Call and See Demonstration of This
'? | Wonderful New Invention.

GORGAS PHARMACY,

??j 16 North 3rd Street.

llllilminilfllllHrTurkish and Domestic Tobaccos |g
llilliiMlllßSallffliiiiHM
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